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', Rorleih"' the New Yorlc cofrespr-f- -

deot xf the Boston Journal, gives; the Tol
lnninrr Lutline ot-Stak- es' 'tirobablo de
fenced- -1 : r:-i--

" Stbkesi has been armtened on an Jrfr
dictment found bvthe Grand Jury, but he I

1 M 0

t: vt

mousing; j. i

yy"'1 ...i.i. i. -

; - Sunday,; Janparj'. 28, 1872.
u

- Editor roprtetaf','Lll -

ANT OTHER DAILY tfXWSPATSR rPlt

umw Buwipuyhavcttw6nnff.&fld;esa?pcraling UJitiJLXCflXinust
'XtT'i tS

LISUEJ) IN, N0RTJ1, CAROLINA. ..wiutt i. -- w sr; woir aj:v
drag oiit, dig; him in the rib.andjut him v.
ihthe eye-ba- ll

" birn:j (
Gouge ;Iftmv grit .

S6xrt teeth "$i htm4,4 wtioevjfcr he' may te,abd ' - .j.i:.ir.n?uiv
length do'tjatf" w mm unanimously.--1 .

i- 1- i

; THE ACQUISITION OF, CIJIIA H.
Tbf resolution ibtrotfuceci into tire Uni- -

ted States Senato bj Gcnrral Biairpn Mon

day directing the PrejidenVtpWrirg
iiatU)ji3 wltn me Dpamsruuoverumeai. ior
lh parchase of - Cuba, Whether ctedpri
or not, is a foreshadowing of he ppUcy.
IHceiy-t- a bo adopted by our Government.

Its established high reputation and lowjce make it the cheapest fertilizer

j a. w w uvi w a wim w mummmcmii . Maaii . . . . :

For years there haa been a strong; d-s- ire

ori the part of our people to annex
Cubai and wja pay sayr" an equally strong

desire on the part of the Cubans to bo

ncxed'to the'Unlted States. Whether an
: Incorporation of several millions ot sable

'

citizens into the "grand brotherhood of

the Union," as spouting bratsra are so ond

of dqWrningV bo beneficial to-th- e

politics of tte countrymay well be doubt-

ed by thosehd have watched the work-- :

ings "of reconstruction
1 in bur Southern

"States. But 'Manifest Destiny" stifles all
' prudential considerations, and we. drift on

silently into the fgr?at American rljni pi re

ot the Yuturel Wellf1f .we;aretohaYe';a
King, let his domimous be as k

abip1jea$
those of the' jnonarehs br ancient Persia

".and Bonie et his 'away be continental,
from pole to pole, aqd inclodeaU'' of h

-to-- Tert deVtiego. k
. .

latter gbfwTnd oi tho intentiqn and spir--
WOOTE Wcti ! ;

--
! ' ; s .." "U.

Ued.the animal .away, nd he hadnot been ?"r':-'"-r?- ; Ug
reportfe'd, at'Tast accounts. Rice' went to .M..W. JARyis.........i..j ,
mntgbtnery without hii animat: vi

:
J ur.cuuacif &""43DiV....,;l;.l r

i.-t.-
, .. - jai immmieiit.1: :. ,r '
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BOOK NOTICES,
f

From' the'proliflc press.or the Harpers
we have juj&ccivea a xok oi rejaaric- -,

able power'aod learning, "arid devoted to

an o1jecLworthy of a work ofsuch scope

and. dignity Its title ia Physblogy of the .

Ittyl and Instinct ai tiktinguUTudfrttiSfa- -

Paine, Professor in- - the' Medical Depart-

ment ot thojUniverslty of NewPYrk Tho

various tUlesTand other toktns 6t 'diitiac
tion conterreol 'upon the eminent author,

which aroVnutnerlifecT uponlhe title page,

wltt so fliciently reveal to the uninformed

VarteXtb ;diati
truly great work.u;y: c V' ; ,

Of this work'x)f Dr. "Paine U is. perhaps
'sufficlVnt'to say that it is a book of : prfr-t-.

diginti p6wer,"aiplendid vindication , of
Christian truth against Its most formidable
assailants, th,e Savant. vL scientists, 'and

an auxiliary ;,wumiiuo vuun;u ui uuysi,
may; appropriately hail for its most oppor-

tune j:apcarancd.; ;Io;' the) pTefadeJ Dr.
Pa) cxpTa

volume as a desir.o ta afford reliable bvl-- .

den of tH6 exlstence ot : the Soul " as." an

indepent, self-.actbjg-jtm-

spiritval3senco.V l In frequent ; passages
bf-siml-larJ imporf, ? the learned author
avbws his porpWe to so trenglijtenl the
humble believer that heTcan; fcpl qualified

to cope with the most insidious 'and in
gentousbf the enemies' of his faith, ' even

upon uieir guoseni grounu jiue viuoiuiu oi

bpbk lnvaluabU;tq clqrgen arid pf grpat
interest to "other,1, thinking and reading
Christians.- - ill v"1 j

J For sale by;IIeinsberer.
.
" T6rtliegreai';pi&tising; honso inFrank

tin Square ve are atsq judebttd for an at
tractive nove;wrltie-m'.tsh- e btst popular
vein' entitled iar:Tfi Its author, is
Laurence vv. aivJLKCKnarc.i .

t For sale by Eteinsbergcr.
V The Appletons have now ready another
instalment of their pretty'. and convenient
" Handy-Volum-e Edition of Dickens."
These 'enterprising publishers this r week
give us David Copper field of which rumor
hath it, Dickens was more proud than of
any other of his numerous works.

For sale by Heinsberger.
From the Appletons we also have Pleat-tir- e,

A Holiday Book of Prose And Vend.- -

Its table ofcontents presents a very tempt-
ing appearance. ... 0 . ;

For sale by'Reinsbefger.
.

'; itqrper for, February layout a .ifttle later
Vioti tionnl Vnf novrrtliolnao ?n"rmnf fnTtn

: .:
and attractiveness. Its best contributors
have latelyjbcca most industrious and per
cdhsequence, the public is presented with
atr abundant and dainty least.

For sale by Heinsberger.

Palmetto Leaves.

. . The poot of Charleston1 hrc to
be vaccinated gratuitously.

. . Col. J. P. Thomas has retired j

from the editorial management of the Oo-Tum- bia

Phoenix. ' :i

; . Motoi . Aejuma, a Japanese
nobleman of high birth, wasjn Charleston
Mew days ago. He is now'ip Aiken.

ci i A-- new parier called the Caro- -
liniah: published by CoL J. P.' -- Thomas.
jatecbief editor nf th.e Theenix. .It .will be
intensely Democratic. ; : ; I v

rVi sThb Confederate rams Chico- -
ra and Charleston, which were sunk to
prevent capture by Ihe Federals, on their
occupation of Charleston, have been raised,
andi fQuad in ' very godl "preservation, i t
" big. gjana ". destined, to, take a part in the
defence 6t Uncle" Sam,' In the event of an
unpleasantness with Spain, passed through'
the streets jesteriayf and , were landed at;
Southern wharf.

.. xx b.an eiecuuii neiu ion 1 lae
lOtli instant for'interidant andartfeni at
Timmonsville, the "

following gentlemen
were duly 'elected7! Intendant, J. E. Keith!
yvaroens, ur, is. iiyrd, YY. H. DeBury,
Abrabam; Brown, Robert Peel;1 1 v

;

' iTho;-Yprkvill- e inquirer b&vq

county, on Saturdav last, bv Trial .Tnstin
0'ConnelLdiverihe,body

.
of H. M. White, J

M mi Al a 2 S Imm. a a Mlwuu ib juuuu ucau at uia residence. Tne
jury.iTehderediTerdict lhat'i"thi da--
ceased canne to his death by the visitation
oi uod." .. ,

ilorlbl Deatb.
Ann Garrett, fifUibne' 'years of atre. liv

ing at No.; 217;.Soutb; .Aunt stneetj. was
burned to death on .Wednesday, .night
about 12T o'clock. At about u that hour
some of the.nelghborsT "discovered smbke
issuing frQnaTtbe window of.f the room oc
cupied Dy tne deceased, on the around'
uoor ot ine Dacs: "DUiiding and. brOkd
open.th.window,' thus effecting: tan en
trance, as tae ooor . was fastened.

. .
They

.1 A 1 J 1 1 mm

iounu 'jie aeceasea tna floor, neattBCiirepa'UKalfter burned
oft, and her body also .burned. a horribio.
manner. It is supposed 'that she wis sit- -

--
ting-cm a chajrln fmritiOf lh' --'fireplace,

became
iKniieo, ana ane twas-- ( uurned to death
without aay .alatniefnVMveo. - Coroner;
vptvei u?iu iw iiquescy anaHne--1 j uryiTen
dered'a vr.dicfc l1n theaboVecllTCo'C-- 1 1: ?

..

Sarah, have any pftlioso mischievous
cuuaren Deen playing witn the piano whiW
I have been out of town t v Some ot the
keya.woa't. sound, at all. .

"

I ;

BarahPjeasc mum, I don't anything
abbtli itrrteastwiseMafiter-TiimlMdlhere- :
wasrEpmcthicra wrotr :wlthritr;v.tTrTi Jia
was aure there was a mouse in it. So' hgot JoetahU Md the -- r.OTer whilrf ho
P.ot the og and th jcat intoj; but, nistead of catchinVthe mouse, mum," they
tdor(6flgntinVnd'-didina1c.We- h i ifunny ooise in among jtha wires l scLrmav-- ,

uimubc 3 in, mere stijL mum.

TME JAItyS-FACE- D PARTY.
The Radtfcal party is doablejpiced.; In

thePresidenVs Message, we have a waria
, recommendation of the. policy of amnesty;
Ini'iue debates on the subject in Congress

we have the Pxdent's buglemeu, inclrid- -

ing (i yprbphetaf ithpiece, I Mr.

MortojffakiO'jiidjgrnd against
pardoning . " rebels." Thu3 they peek

, to play two tunes attha same,ime on

the. glorious tGowrnouent orgaw- - The
Presidentlalks amnesty for Buncombe and
votes, with the understanding tuaU Mor-

ton in the Seiiite is to denounce "mercy
to rebels as cruelty tb future generattons.V

Ob, these"jsleek faced' hypocrites 1 How
, long will the Tionest masses be gulled by
ithemt - .' x

JUST, AS IT SHOUtD BErt
V When Bcast'ButTcr presented :the petP
tion of tho thirtyJive thousand women
suffragists o UielIou30 of Representatives

- the other day, there ought to have boen a
Squeera standing yby ready with the! inv
mortal criticism, 4 Here's ricuness."; '.B.

F. - Butler ., and:the women-8hricker- 8 1

Bravo I fop jhe gallant Beast And bra vis-sim- o

1 for the noble maids and madams of
the women s cause. to the ( Uero of
New Orleans t Let the band play u klail

to the Chief of rogues and women iosult-cis- !"

May the shadows of Cady Stanton
and Susan Anthony never grow less nor
their tongues cease to clatter to tbe infi
nite delectation of the loyal North 1

A M KB rwUarton acquitted.
' ; The verdict of not guiftyiuMrs. Whar-- ;

ton's case is what everybody expected
after the strong evidence adduced by the
defence on the trials ::v,r ' ; !

.Tho4rial':f.CHr8.VWtiarton' wiH now
take its placb anibog tlie" causes celebra

thcagebt whictr'iri some respects it must
rank as the mbstt.emfncat; r L I

-

all the while with tho unfortunate lady,
and now that she has been formally

'
ac- -

Jquitted' after' having i end oral V ? ted jous
and fatigueing trial the wishes of ac--

Pill

jo a if

sold.
w naye.tricq it, for its merits

AGENTS 2

w ..,. ; .Rocking
. v. i . - '.

Lllesvaie,

.lAlirlBi in .

Wwkcw

1, 5 aye on Hand
to iit i ATULL LINE Op

2!? twTET STYLEs

fJLlarulpr IfandJferchiefs,

it l i: Corsets, Hoopakirta, Bustles,
' '' U' v' "

;' Victoria Lawns, Jacouet,

Swiss, Nainsook and Mull Muslins-- in atrbJ
' ptaId nd plain-H- air Platts, French

jjr rf..y tZr?1? funs-limitati-
on

wand real hair;

JaiVi v v;vt.i t.T.: .. . .'
AadaspleBdld assortment of Millinery and

JttLUBERY GOODS!
. ... ..

Call bad examine my stock before purchas.

lngtlsewncfb"; ' !

!.... .... '

OOT PRICE! 'TERMS CASE!

Hl?X 'VAi Di BROWN.
dee20:tr- -' ExchaBReXJorner.

Molasses ! Flour!
BBLS MOLASSES,

BBLS r0Ufi : :20 0 1

.1'. .
3
.

v,: ....
; For., ... sale

,.;Jv
low by

''--

lan 25JCf,' ' DsEOSSET CO.

ifiri BAEEELS APPLES. '
SV--f - a: CHOICE EEDS.

.d flirt wis' mn

So cheap as jf. to attract attention!
..H--

h

,! Jan2C-t- f J. C. STEYENSON.

: Butter! Lard!

100 PACK4tiE3 TJABD,
' YM.. m.m 1 a 1

Jan25itr-- '; DxROSSET A CO.

Plaiitiiig Potatoes!
INK EYE,'.i f

Eatly Goodrich,

Pdach Blows, .

.1. Vv :, Early Eose,

Jackson WhiWi

tiuln lots to salt. - For sale.by

: ADKIAN A V0LLEK9.

Mr

Barber. Shop.
tfnllr inform

his friends and the publlo generally u
he hasthoroughry refitted his estaMWunaj
in the rear Of Mr. Bnnge's Saloonji

b (IVttiOUt 1TlM
ooaunouate hi
branches of his, business, iucb as Jggha&cutting, shampooing, ia the
manner and on as reaapnaWe terms mj;'lirnilnth.jiW .. w. . OCVf--

M MA MMW U 1 1 '

CarraT7av-- & Cleapor.
. . " ... onTT.L

JU Ceriag.th best iaducementii to cm
, and the pxibUc generauy. "jjftTrner.

waiaJli i to thaninfession is
h.nr!.in nr.ui.tn tH-o-- n fnmnlete gatiair4

p the most fastidious. "
OCt2Stf

f L 1 of
MUSIC1
I: The

GEO. WOODS JO,8 PAW-- U

iTBT OBOaNS !

JLHESE OKQAN3 J1A J -
tpt 4t. i oAttim' and criticism

an&ta aadnlnsiciansof Ptonretin't
nave won from tnem-unauiui- v .

seedrtamstenthiisiU .

i. ;ir....nd see "be1, ,

THEY ABB PKMM1STENT TOKj
ivutim ,c-T- STOPS. fETtr

AND PUElTY OP TONE,

.pass
mtroducsd'6"1Heretofore known cr 1

TrXXZBA AEtOC --fAaOS'

, anu Years.llPosWarranteA A

Choice seiecuon or eneej ux

-- TTTheay to dakc p. .'pap r popfilar is to
pitch ini B ,s it mu t be no we-.k-

, wishy-wash- y

pHc!ang in.: it'rntiit Ws.furioy.s,
fierv. roarlnsf.-'tearinjf-

'

tin snorting. - sky
cavorting and eartlwljurstitj-pitb- h ing in.
You must rantT roar. ; beltow, nJ

all mm v 1 r fill n r, vxy n nnlwiffl

jhout, shrif k. awex, reyuc caUMuunua. fr
pudiateexcqnate., cas.vga;eantrye an- -

I

Abvve lVreafVrTle, rip.iflip, gnash, gash,
gana?r puu anil gTaduauy cnaw up spu

yers.he refused to par the Wlystax": on
tho ground' thati the 1 present mayor and
atdermeri came" into ; office , illegally' and
had1 no authority; to'a'ssess taxes.t; ;He was
arrested;; for;" showing without ;license
Cant F. M.' Dunbar went his security and
he was released bo bond.i-.-Thi- s ho prbg--1

iotftho money abbuti T'ti'clQck. :by direc- -

riwuw wjfw jcuuis, u munuwy
one ot the circus horses an charge. Rice
secured tho services of ' Gol. Hooper. 'who,.!
by some processrot the sheriff to'xmdeav- - j

i Jeatli or. General Swell .. . .1

General R. S. Eweti'died iit his' resU
denoei in Manry county, Ihis morning. In
giTu,gairecti68s regarding his tombstone,
he Uiparticnlar. atxscsatfpbn the iact that

net desireo any,word employed in
inscription that, could Mjeflect in any

way upon. the . aoVernment pi tbeynited
s "',)- - v . . ,

apuTlTA I f isrOTTDF.R, ' 4
I

' r 1

T7"0SK00-Tlil- s celebrated Medicine "has
UXV attained a high reputation, as a reliable

and " ToaiDg up" the Nervous; System, itsnumerous and jremaTtoiwe cures of thei worst
forma of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Liver Complaint, Kidne y liisease, Jtruotlons
of- - the Skin. Nervous Prostration. Ac., has

SfeTv standard, remedy, It lainystcians. and recom- -
umenaea ay our Destc

.dec 7DW4Fl7..ent ; .j H ;. f ,t) ,,; '

BATCIII.OIlS IIAIB DTE.
This superb riafryeej(--Perfect Haxml aud.lnatant

taneous. No disappointment. No Eediculona
Tints, or Unpleasant OdOc. Thegennlne W
A. BatchelerBr HAIT :iye produces IMMEDI
ATELY a splendid Black r HatUral Brown
Docs not Ctaln thOL8kin, bat loavea the Hair
Clean, Soft and UoacitifuL Tne only Safe and
Perfect ye -- Sold by aU Druggists.. Factory
16 Bond street, New York, . )t ..;. ' '" feb Tu Th:Sat

Ofllco Trcasnrer and Collector,
;
; ciTr op wiLaniqToN, if, c., "

i Ttrc JA.SUAST a3tbv 1873 ;
S

i

The City of: Wilmington, N. C, offora

baving twenty years to rem from January 1st.
1872.' Principal and interest payable in Gold.

fat Ncw Tbrk or, Wilmington, N. C, at pni
chaser's option." Interest payable! semi-an- -
nuatly, on the 1st flays of 'January and July.
; Tbese Bonds are iksdea under autbority of
an "Act of GeneklAaSembly, ratllled the 5th
dayof January, lfc71, and I an -- Ordinance ol

, u. Ky,.
ing January Md, 187. t.

--JJSV!?1!1111"!
JailSaiO ;;i-c-

a kc vXity Treasurer. .

..w "--e "i 'fc.

lotte Democrat, Tarboro Southerner and Pet
ersburff;Ta.. Iirtlextlpsert 3 times and send

asuicrwi wiyw Yii.uiuigion,
'

. L "" '

vfcfJJ Ali1 . .

. UUarantine NOtlCe j

!

,"p rf 0 ,n v lii.?7 " v"1-- ,
. .

tbat if any case of dlseasejs carried, past tnej

tq .the Uyja41(eziejaaOt:l)elng, car
back, and if anOwmfclyi to afliiOfiioX'PUo

... , 45.11
wti Mvutijr i;uHJiTe uezaro' passing viuaiv

., , .w - - - TJ '

6ahsl
HAil!irttE SHERIFF OF THli

persons pa tbo.deJino.uent: list,, allowed the
Jwriffinia fetUementi withe jstaie.'for

:pou and, personal P?PB?yttwtU wiaUpwed
1st day ofTeTpaif y the

il1"" toappiytne stnctestpiwisioadf the
fMJf)w mMad WTjfcdottitorithe.

couocuon 91 poinprjaeai property taxes.

t"IAluld U tf
All parsons. toted,ia;.,tha above order

' '. .".. .. V." W it :t
will please take7rotice thereof and govern
themselves accordinglyv,, !

,i)f-- ,ov..-,ca- YWaJii 1 - 'i:j. w. suueck, jk., Sheric; fc

Jan 10-tf-fl febl .'j . v.
Btl.

rm

'CHEArafeflMft t i;'o-
TT-'- 4 "F.f1 P-- 1.-- t?r t

i
I

a i f

QpwtaaiTESC AXD TITEJlTrIIltCE 6fi

--ipioEtji jixraES&iiTtOBiiKTAtiii.
mmm,mmV Wtt n - v m MM mm.26

.THAN EVBftTSOLD m THE M ARKBT;

?"3

1Tt n n n ft wjaosjiouedsbaoii

0) ' 0iirale3byj facoU .ilC' lJ

June 21-- tf WILLABD BEOS.

. - ' v ' S "" 2 " ! .' I tX

Has notyet pneaaea. Yeryjuiqg j3iu.i.L.Kuuuj(
n.lTiTin --N'.nSYnrfe "so we

G rand "Juries, Tt is the com mon. p pjmpji, I
f the Bar that one of these bodies is ille-- .

gav A air oroides, couqsui nave. ouw
cided'jWh'ether to ;p!ead'to,the indtct'mebt
or demur, U is ;quiteJ probable; thai a new
indictment will be found ' afier; one of t&e
Orand Jnrfas tehau nave been diacuarcea: tar
There is same inf er'esiibg'lf - not' staitling
positions taKeo lor tne defence Toe one

his socket . That tw6, pistols were used is
veryxlear ffonl tli fact that two; bullets
were found: one in Fisk's '.bbdv. and one
on the marble pavement, f the tbne bullpt I

fitting the! pistol found and the btter ncit
The bullet in the bodv fittinrr the nistou
fouhd, thd btilltft on thoflobr, which prbf
duced the wbund in the 'arm.vnof fittinc
any pisioi yec proaucea. xne meory
that Fisk, coming m at the door and see- 1

ins Stokes on the stairs, attempted to draw
his pistol, when.it accidentally discharged
mi - r iiiiiuuu m mm tu t & wwa w .a

Stokes bifllet in the arm. Tb6i.par.tleS4
who remoypd the putside: clothing ;X)fS the
Colonel are yet tOibesproduccd ao.Cdutt;'
The woman who handed thefpiatoltb tfee
officer is vet to tell how it came into xfv '

Rands. Svitli' other intcresliDfr testiniony to V

man. But two persons wiUessthe shDqt-- .. Ks
ing.TTheso were two LaUTbpys.rot jUie '

Central notel, who were ctber frigh
ened that they did not npwiwliat
was- - .going' ;.on, or. deliberately, perjurpd
themselves, s they .flatlv cwtradictfed;
eacrother aa theiiwn testimony on the
stand. , In .the proper time; and before; th&
nronef'tribtinahdacUonbfth-eGo-
Jary 111 bo testedA9Ye;all,:'the pjo.
ceedingsof the jury la. consultation
ue ;nvesugaico.TT une .maqpq .iae, jury.
was not summoned. ' .Ha came unsolicited.
He .ajg 'that he:wa
quest, unaerstooa sucu matters, ana want - 1

cd. to go on the- - J.ury ; so
, if,he sat Trat - the- . 1

I

Inquest . Ue .was touncl to . bp ,a specjai I

enemy 1 of Stokes, and. pledged. to. look
a!ter;.the hrterost'of. Colonel C.KsW, j On
entering l.no room.' ior. consiituiion, uio
jury were presented with a verdict, qrawn
out in the strong form. oi. an indictment,
Irt ' nrliirH'' iha' chnntinn irna oef v. fnrfVl

'killing, with.malica aforethoughV and
other well-know- n phrases' of . an indic-t-

n .M'ti,.' .
divided, six and'six.',! The gentleman ?e- -'

fered to,-- acting as counsel," insisted upon
the adoption ot the verdict iivith its strong
phrases as thpf' only ;Tthat fwbild
satisfy an indignant public. Others con-
tended that the object of the inquest Was
not to try Stokespot to anticipate his
defence; but simply to ascertain how Fisk
came to bis death. Tho; debate lasted

am m I ' tkover . 4 turce . nourv ana ended in a
compromise by which tho word 'deliberate1

ddgd : to the simple phraseology J oi
the verdict.' ;.,.?. r

A mnieae WddlnainOrezron.
LeYuek. the chief Chinese manufacturer I

of cigars in Portland, Oregon,. 'recently
imported a wife from, ms native country,
aqd wedded htr with great."dispiay.1 ' At - 1

tcr .the ceremony had been performed r at
the Joss Ilquse, the bride" and her waiting
maids were driven to the residenco of 6er
lord and master, on Firet street, where hef
husband, who "had preceded,

.
her! received

.- . ... - ;

uv party, py nnng a jeu af joie, cpmposeu

sUeVhe bride'wasf once disrbbef by
UCt BbtCUVjiaulS QUU JUh IU ITUiiC tuc
frroom received his friends and entertained
thorn ? n . TvnTTiri Tnnnr nncTnV ftiism I

to smoKe cigars, eat sweetmeats, ana
drink ' wines ' and sham' shuey." In the
cvening a feast 'bt ioast pig, duck, game, I

anu an me ucucacica Known toinenincse I

cuisine .was "seryedr in the' chamber ofthe I

bfidehofbbedinan'claborataVi
7iwtt.,.auA on.
her gueals jCtoahd,- - Janqid smilef--Dwn,hjfwaa oins
hq agrec.aio f.Qr(iu guests aucr ipey pad l.

been smissed hy the lady priherliou$e;

periso sbtt bfrale;Ihu
fewr minutes fire.off.a cracker. ,t The fesiiy-l
lrlrt??AWnight, then,with the burning pf an - j

other ounch crackers1, the guests were

n
some of their psychic exhibitions, M'ltafr?
ca, N. Y.Vbuttheir tricks were sadly dis
arrangea by sojneioftherComelLiyniyer- -
sity fellowV " Vrtvate letter tells us thai
Some of the students, having a scientific 1

turn nimd, provided tbmselve

phosphorous, so made as tdlfenrte and dea4
ly with a brighUrghtl)rjrag the dark I

Mdneet'wnen the JJavenports-pilrpiorte-a to,
be, and as ihe; audience supei wer
bound hand and foot within 'their closet
br abinel,'aod-,wheti- t thn'guifar wsa float- -
ing in Him ' air and' tlSTibniusiballf
aroundj the-- aforesaid atudeiits wckthaif
lights airof aj sudden? when the spirita'!
were xouna to pe.no otners tnan tne.JJav- -

about the stagebrapdUshingthe eTritarv
and paying !theJ tunes.' . Ttmrnusfc, sud

wmwv-x- vvuiuiiuiwv uviaicu aLJ O

performaWehupihffgf IniJ :!the!?tolayers
ucuttf teu ,iro.m j,j,uaea uy iu earnest train.ori;u! ... ;

1 i A.THei lKr' titoy Aboti ite;v tj

ihiXne deceased Cblonet FivfeTa loveol fun
ha retained, .loitha.UstJ I Jjyibg 'wounded

Central Hotel,' JayK.Gomlu?i Wag just.
&eaj,tliB'iiew8.cameiLinTredvraiia i.'ivini -

atuctivanjf aii ; ucusiuo saying ' iiow
it-i- ISitbou; mydearibovrt .F&k iea
plied Wjtb.a prle i,,Well l3tather g;uess'
Molildj jtb atJL .tnyseit kmi'gbingc :thiatitinie
wucio lUBwoouuine iwinein. i jmajt, om
tellowjoUlI h&vve tocmnJECxie-alod- 6 here-alte- r.

I don't care, thbngh4i!itildc'slip
offj; at won't bef tha firifcetime Ite heen,;
where theTlTej 1Xoifccouits 7 badJnoi furis?
dictiori.Mli:;?. oidiom .lrAwT.
,07i; jui at'J fisisr.yiT. .ILi-- l .iH --

: '.j.
c'chft rdof i qttha !drill-sbed:7i- al Montreai,
danada fell in on the night of tha:(5th,
dutiuff thelpaaLeticeTof the Prince ArVales
Band; n.The crashfw atreniciidous; as. the
building jedveredi tw65cres,!f oirtourid.
a no Dana was piaym in taente-roo-
and escaped iarcav-Th- e loss is estimated
t $2O,0OOo he.sba.pe-frJcK- a ah immense

loss of UfeNvas wonderfalras ljom one Ito.
two regiments drill nightly' in the bujld- -

Refer, to.any one of the numerous planters

MiDAti
"' ici 1; .' V- j :'. !..,. ' m i.v'.Lvij

E. K. ljLES........7... ....... ........... . i - :

lti,'-- t ; c r s -.f:"'?yirJ.niv. AT90C&....,...r...r

P01IAK,&01i. I."

1Slannractntert Importers nn!
DEAIiEKSf IN

si
WHOUZSATJE, 43 Maiden Lanei

1 ? vp... ; ,. ; RETAIL ONLT,

dcuniue SIcersclianm Goods at
? I !

27 JOHN
Address, for Retail Circulars,; Ae tet-

ter Hot teis."" r"" fjunesitf .

THE! Ol

CLIFFOED HOUSE,
AND SliTJ

SAMPLE ROOM,
L ' IN .THE CITY,- i V

SUPEHIOK SEQAH3 AND BOT--Wled lwuors can always bo bad, In'.JSiSS th that Superior Brand of ,
u :

MICHIGAN j

CHEWING TOBACCO.
" .;"V-- ! , .; 'I AlflO,.;1 -- 7!. -- .iih i

Farnlabed Booms, by Day, Week oriontb.
uoct 18-j- tf . J; A. CUTFOJlDi Jrop'r. ..

New, Store l.'New Goods !

GEEEHWAID & CO. ,
L32 NortU Water -- : Street.' next

; door to Willard Bros., !

W H O L EvS A L E .D E A,!.' S I N
"tlQUOBStVWINES BRANDIES,

'- - i- ANbvA'tL!KlNDl3'DF!',w

Whlcb we will Offer to the trade on the most
MEASONABLE TEEMS;

as we are receiving large consignments of tho
BEST GOODS IN THE COUNTRY. ;

Please call before making your purchases. .
dec21-tl- .. ; .. . . til . i : ''i

Tlie Marion Stai
PsrABLiSHKD over' 86 YEAtts ago
THE MOSU TOPrjLAtt JfjUKAL lK THE

, , , PEE DEE. SECtONV

Circulates among the wealthy planters along
the W, C. & A, B. d Aiso,, has many sub
scribers along the line of the W., G.&E.E.K
' The-- ' Srxm offers' Srajiix ixmudxiccNTa to
17ix)mrTOir Apvxatissas. " - ? fr

p It is . conceded that vo. paper In ''. Eastern
Carolina has a circulation, eqnal. to that cn
JVyedby;thaMAaiop?ST4.B. hrWfii4Voj j

iilri,(.,,T JO K,9- - X,I .JJ. VPlf :

MoKEEALL. & STEDMAN, Editors; e

Jr;augtttf.isc, 3 tKMaridtsJCK-Hr.-- , SC.

AHD-flARMS- S
-- AS WATER.!

;a fS'lDti( fcac'difbiK in

CRYSTAL lISCOtl2RY 1 TOR

i

LaM;l'"yuJ' 2aij"!S4 v?it.i

APEEPECTUT-- LEAS PKEPABATIOK
as easily ppUd.aa water.

for restorinsr Qrav Hair to its natural cainr
and yoathiul-apJearanoe,- ? to eradicate anpreyens aananm, so promote, tne growth ofthS Half and stop"Its' falling out. lnTw., TumpgiiirawB mno. peneeuy xree xroxa

iaratipnsncrw in use.'i Kumerouj teatlmoniaJa
have been sentus irom manv of on mnot. I
prominent citizens; -- In everything in which
lx3 cLruivicq pof u ,use are oDj eeuonau.crvs
tai Disoovery is perfect. It la warrant! tnoontaln, nel ther n3T of Lead.'SaithnvM j
trate or silver, it does not soil the olothesforicalp, is agreeably perfumed and makes one
restores the eolor or the Hair "more perfectand uniformly than any oth.er preparation,"onn a 1 orotto si aa I a. i Z

virtually feeding the roots eHiS sHffi
aU nourishing; qualities necessary! to itsSTTOWtU and nealthvnndit1rm. it.Moimui)i.
decayed and IndnceS a mew growth Of tha.
"f.1"" yosiuyeiy inan'any ttung else Theapplication of this wonderful discovery alsoproaucea a pleasant ana cooling effect on the?l.an4 gives thfl.Haira. jplnappearSance.nr .itmLlmm-'.M.-M5k...s- ; t'ii . H

b ou tHineiuM. nuiiiunn i um lint dm r. o
limited number ,of small, trial bottles can: behad by those, wishing to trv It. Ton Wm hrv-
tice that in parstxina this course our ami nttponvmoo uy cue acxua merits ox tne - article.Tor sal e in Wllmlntoil bv Mnir.TTK vxnr aWEIQHrWhalesale and-Ketail- &t Prbprie

is?.--. BCXTirOiLrtK-Aac62r- i 1

i wwwfc.jr uaj

l. firlwW Mperaafl, attention' to.
:- -r . the sale or shipmc$oJj w j j.0
AALSTntEjJ0lllPimOTAVj5aa all
- kinds of COUSTKT RLWiV&iM 'tHiLl u:

9l9p9Z:9teL$? prpeiPMChase jqf I
Goods will be promitltendeA tivaad td tha f

f deeni: ? jaarleysci
. i jtj i-- i .7

jicing daughter in their retirement from a

. ,.. ; ...

rS'1 c" ,a'' & li

o. painuVQP.rietysi4HW'' priviacy .' of 'their

- Young mpu, don't crowd the cities1
and towns. The country imparts" health,
t6ne,' and inoral,; physical and intellectual

vRDERED

same, and ifnot paid by or before afc.data
then the Sheriff is by this order directed to
advertise 'namw-d- f ats, and;

vigor. ,: AniencVa greatest and" b men
,: , , have .sprung from the fresh virgin , soil of

I Stick to t he farmi for there--' imbat happi- -

nesa'profitLtCities ' of'a bTexdone with
. hale and hearty young men who say they
- rryIngitq j .IwojldlHitiiwho

.the.leavd the

. ' ihecaseLvet into the deose crowds which
7f . 4f8DS W.9(cFMnd the,, wflks of

'hlUinMdr
- r a

: .E Who is toruUfnatbYial dis- -

:i,?fol!aKi; Convention wrpalled
pril.;V' any;rate

- -
, Care, oh. care for tlie spoil. !

BSBC.T'ha.Napoleons'tre again risin to
7hQceUhat name was

.KPfrt 'PfParte, the
wi other 'uayA-Tif-,- - T; '5t-K-.n.- v jLk

Columbus. Onio. Jan. 2.11

- : - J. "VbiuuoLt ha commltteelbt, the

; the tomb'bf President ;Uarrison exprbss.
;t themselvesJAl fayoir of "ak rmrif1"

vf-t-l fereetibu lsuitableonumenC
.

--
;;'; ana ;thcVa appcr

best advantage to our customers, dec 24-tr- - Jan25-t-f
i-

- - .
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